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Midland Boy, Author o f Book 
On Ranch History, Says Much 

\j Romance in Area’s Tradition

Haley Home Again 'ed After Ass 
Given Following 

Car Wreck

As New V. 5. Cruiser Pat to Sea

School Officials At 
Work To Discover 

' Those Guilty
Following forced entrance 

of the high school building 
Monday night by

Men Unmasked; Flee 
In Coupe, With Men 

Following
GOLDTHWAITE, April 

16. (U P )—-Two unmask
ed men entered Goldth
waite National bank this 
afternoon and with drawn 
guns held 2 employes and 
1 customer at bay, scoop
ed up approximately $3,- 
000 and escaped in a wait
ing coupe.
A  posse was trailing them 

- 5 minutes after. 
Goldthwaite is the county 
seat of Miles county, about 
30 miles southeast of 
Brownwood.

Seeks To Force Name 
On Ballot In 

Primary
AUSTIN, April 16. (UP). 

—Former Governor James E. 
Ferguson said today that he 
will immediately file an ap
plication with the state demo
cratic executive committee as 
candidate for governor, and 
will make application to the 
state supreme court for a manda
mus compelling the committee to 
place his name on the ballot.

If he fails to ge his name cii the 
ballot, he said his wife, the former 
Governor Miriam Ferguson, will 
run. Ferguson said he had learned 
of a plan to delay action upon his 
candidacy until too late for him 
to appeal to the coart.

A, R. Johnson, Midland employe 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Ca. was one of three Texans among 
the eight employes of the company 
who have been elected to receive 
Theodore N. Vail bronze medals for 
meritorious public service rendered 
in 1929. according to an announce
ment by the company’s committee 
of review at St. Louis.

Johnson is remembered to have 
summoned aid for eight persons in
jured in a motor car accident be
tween Midland and Stanton Dec. 27.

Those who recovered are: Barney 
B.Hines, Mrs. Hines, Florence Hines. 
Wanda Hines, Helen Hines, Mrs. 
Sterling Reese and Marie Reese 
Ina May Hines, 4, died from a frac
tured skull and other injuries,

The two famillles were en route 
to Bisbee, Arizona in a light tour
ing car, and struck a Midland-Big 
Spring Pageway bus. Hines had re
cently resigned his position as. fore
man of the ' W. L. Foster ranch at 
Sterling City. When within eight, 
miles of Midland, the light car tried 
to drive around a line of stationary 
trucks and other vehicles.

At that moment, the 5:45 bus from 
Midland to Big Spring was about 
to pass the parked vehicles. The 
driver of the bus, Bill Winston, saw 
the light car bearing down on his 
big bus and tried to pull into the 
ditch on the right hand side of the 
road before being struck. He was 
just a split second too late, the tour
ing car smashing into the side of the 
bus, near the rear, just before his 
big machine crossed the ditch, and 
plowed into a marginal fence.

The light car was indescribably 
demolished. The engine and parts

some un
known persons, and theft of 
five prize dresses which Mid
land high school girls planned 
,to enter in the state dress 
contest at Houston, the school 
board Tuesday offered $100 for in
formation leading to the discovery 
of the person or persons who broke 
into the building.

The offices of Superintendent 
W. W. Lackey and of Principal D. D. 
Shiflett were pried open with a 
crow-bar, as was the domestic sci
ence room in which the prize win
ing dresses were kept. This is the 
second forced entrance to the high 
school building within recent weeks. 
J. E, Hill, president of the school 
board, said.

Worked for Honor
"We are not interested so much 

in arrest and conviction as we are 
to stop this malicious practice and 
to recover the lost dresses," Hill 
said. “The girls who made those 
dresses studied and worked hard for 
this honor and were counting on go
ing to Houston, to compete with 
other winners from various parts of 
the state. . Tlie dresses are valuable 
to them and to Midland,” he said.

Last year, the high school was 
entered, and silver ware was re
moved from the domestic science 
rooms.

Members of the school board said 
that if boys, or young people, are 
the guilty parties, they are laying 
themselves liable for serious trail- J 
ble, and that the board plans to* 
use all available means to stop thej 
practice, ,

J. Evetts Haley, well known 
throughout the state from his 
historical research and writings, 
is visiting fils parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haley, 423 West Wall 
.street. He will go to Dallas 
Thursday for an address and, 
from there, back to Austin.

Opposes. Jurisdiction 
AUSTIN. April 18. (,V>-^Arguments 

on a motion to dismiss the appli
cation of Senator Thomas Love of 
Dallas for a mandamus to compel 
the state democratic executive com
mittee to place his name on the 
primary ballots as candidates for 
governor Were taken up before the 
supreme court today when the case 
was submitted.

Attorneys, for the executive com
mittee contended that the court is 
without jurisdiction to entertain the 
application, attacking the consti-

Itutionality of the law giving th e  
supreme court, or courts of civil 
appeals, jurisdiction in such eases.

While cheering throngs looked on, the cruiser Chicago, Uncle Sam’s 
newest fighting craft, shown above, slipped down the ways at Mare 
Island navy yards, San Francisco. The Chicago, second of three ships 
ordered by Congress three years ago, cost $10,000,000 and is the larg
est to be launched on the Pacific coast in a decade.

DURANT, Okla., April 16. CUP). 
—Charged as an accomplice in the 
■death of her Ihusband, Mrs. Da 
Hughes went to trial for her life to
day in district court here.

She is the first woman ever tried 
on a murder in Bryan county. 
Hughes was clubbed to death at his 
farm last November. Mrs. Hughes is 
said to have confessed to being an 
accomplice of A- J. Estep, her al
leged lover, npw under life sentence 
on conviction for the actual slaying.

The state will ask the death pen
alty for Mrs. Hughes. Testimony is 
expected to follow closely that given 
at Eastep’s trial. Mrs. Hughes, them 
testified that Eastep beat her hus
band to death and that they had 
planned to marry when he was out 
of the way.

The discontinued service of the 
Southwest Air Fast Express on the 
Sweetwater-Midland airline exten
sion will be resumed when the Hali- 
burton line gets delivery of a new 
plane designed for the route, ac
cording to a. fetter received at the 
Midland National bank from J. 
Frank Matchett, assistant vice-pres
ident of the Exchange National bank 
of Tulsa and a director in the Safe
way airline.

“You may advise those who in
quire about the Safeway line that 
some developments are on foot now 
which will give Midland better serv
ice than we at first started,” he said.

“As soon as we can get delivery 
on large ships the sendee will be re
sumed,” he concluded.

Just what type will be placed on 
the line is unknown, but pilots of 
Safeway have hinted that it will be 
a tri-motored Ford, which will pro
vide for 14 passengers in comfort.

Safeway is expanding a line in 
the future to the West coast, through 
Midland. It is planned to install 32- 
place Fokkers on that route.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 16. (U P )— Two men 
were killed today by an explosion of fireworks in 
suburban Northford. Force of the explosion was felt 
eight miles away and windows were broken in near
by homes.

Versatile Program 
At Lions Club Today
At the Lions club luncheon to

day at the Scharbauer, the pro
gram was under the management 
of Lion Charles Yonge.

Mrs. Paul Vickers presented Miss 
Lucile McMullan and Merwin Haag. 
These two are entered in the ora
torical . contests to be held in San 
Angelo this coming week.

Miss Mary Garrett gave a tap 
dance that was highly enjoyed by 
the members and their guests. She 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. J. King.

The choral club from the high 
school, directed by Miss Lena Solo
mon, sang two selections that were 
distinctly classical in their rendi
tion.

They will also appear in the con
tests at San Angelo and from the 
applause they received today they 
should stand a splendid chance of 
winning the prize.

The Lions club orchestra gave the 
usual musical program.

Lion Harry Haight impersonated 
Harry Houdini in a prestidigitation 
act which mystified the entire club. 
He transformed half dollars into, 
hotel napkins which were found in 
the pockets of Lion John Hix.

ILOILO, Philippine Islands, April 16. (UP)—  
Twelve thousand are homeless today and the fate of 
many others is unknown as result of a fire that start
ed in the! Insular Lumber company, an American firm 
in Sagaynegros Island. The death toll is not esti
mated, though it is knovyn that many were killed. 
The damage is estimated at more than $2,500,000.

HOUSTON, April 16. m —Charles 
Whitlock, 52, was found dead in 
bed today with a pistol clutched in 
his hand,. after his wife had been 
hit over the head, with a hammer, 
and his 5-year old daughter, Caro
lyn Louise' had been shot fatally, 
dying later- in the morning in a 
hospital. The woman wds at tha 
hospital but was not believed to bo 
injured seriously.

Hospital attendants said the- 30- 
year old wife said her husband call
ed her out on-the porch to discuss 

•financial matters, grabbed the ham
mer and hit her over the head, and 
tried to choke her. When the baby 
ran onto, the porch, the husband 
grabbed it, and she escaped, calling 
for help.

HAS GRADE A MILK
Through error, the name pf H. B. 

Smith, owner of the Sanitary Jer
sey dairy, was left; off the list of 
county dairymen who have received 
recognition of state sanitary engi
neers for handling Grade A milk.

Only four dairymen of the county 
have received such classification, but 
others are expected to “rate” this 
week. Engineer Hargis said.

Two of the eight escaped “jail 
birds” from the Nolan county jail 
were “sent up” from district court 
here, for an offense connected with 
the robbery of the Men’s store here, 
it was learned Tuesday afternoon.

Neither of the men went by the 
name here that he was held under 
In Sweetwater, however. In Mid
land, they were J. C. Sheldon and 
Leonard Harvey. A third member 
of the band that robbed the Midland 
store, Lloyd Fulton, is in the coun
ty jail here now.

Sheriff A. C. Francis captured the 
men soon after they had perpetrat
ed a well planned robbery of tho 
Midland store, sawing their way 
through the celing.

Bustor Morton, one of the men 
who ecaped, was recaptuerd by 
Sweetwater officers and is behind 
the bars. The seven others are still 
at large.

connection over which he talked 
with ambulance companies here.

Johnson carries his first aid kit 
with him when at work or going to 
or coming from work. This alone 
was an important factor in saving 
lives, as he began administering to 
the wreck victims immediately after 
climbing down the pole from calling 
relief.

Johnson is now ' with the Big 
Spring office of the telephone com
pany, officials of the Midland office 
said.

Avis Brooks Thompson, wire chief, 
Galveston; Bedford Mack Brewton, 
lineman, Longview were the other 
two Texans mentioned.

WASHINGTON, April 16. (A P )— With secretary 
"TIurley at home to recuperate his strength, Assistant 

Secretary Davison, today was designated acting secre
tary of war,

4Frame-Up’ Against 
Opera Singer When 
She Appears Here

ANTHONY, Kansas, April 16. (U P )— Facing the 
man he accuses of hiring him to slay his wife, Jim 
Strutton, salt plant worker, today took the witness 
stand in the trial of Ben Turner who is charged with 
first degree inurder. Strutton claimed that he killed 
Mrs. Turner only because Turner pleaded that he do 
it and threatened him if he wouldn’t. A  court recess 
interrupted the story.

CLAPPER FANNY SAYS:More enthusiasm will probably 
be shown at the Rosalinda Morini 
concert Saturday night at 8:30 in 
the Midland High school auditorium 
than at any program given at Mid
land in a long while. Music lovers are 
"framing up” to encore Miss Morini 
heartily so' she will sing a number 
of songs in English as encores.

Rosalinda Morini is said to be not 
only one of the world’s greatest 
singers, but the most beautiful wom
an now. on the singing’ stage. She Is 
considered the greatest living singer 
of American birth, and New York 
critics declare she has one of the 
finest voices ever heard in that city.

Midland people who like the best 
of everything are planning now to 
crowd the high school auditorium. 
Under present schedules, Rosalinda 

■^fdrini will be the greatest artist of 
any kind to come to this area of 
West Texas this year, and Midland 
people who like art and want to 
hear the best are taking advantage 
of Miss. Morini’s concert next Sat
urday night, because so far she is 
the only really great .artist who will 
visit Midland in 1930,

Pouring of “hot stuff” on North 
Lorraine street has started renewed 
interest in the paving program, 
which seemingly had been delayed 
earlier in the year by cold weather.

Engineers say approximately 1500 
yards of asphalt can be poured a 
day, and that the trend of work will 
follow out tire following order: 
South Mam, West Texas, West Tex
as, with other streets to be announed 
later.

HOUSTON, April 16. (A P )— Inquest proceedings 
continued today in the death of Max Hearst, 46, sec
retary of the Galena Park school board, whose body 
was found floating in the bayou yesterday. Hearst 
was indicted last week on a charge of forging a school 
board check for $475.

Gibbons Expresses 
Thanks to Midland

The spirit o: Midland is prdised 
in a letter from J. Burr Gibbons,, 
vice president of the Oil Well Im
provement Co. of Tulsa. Gibbons 
was writing after returning home 
from the A. P. I. meeting here. He 
is a director and former manager 
of the International Petroleum ex
position, former president of the 
Tulsa chamber of commerce, and 
now one of that famous oil city’s 
leading citizens. He said in part: “I 
thoroughly enjoyed the spendid pub
licity which was given the meeting 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram. 
I want to compliment you on the 
spendid manner in which the A. P. 
I. meeting was handled and express 
my personal appreciation for the 
spirit of Midland and the attitude 
of- its business, leaders.”

Anti Association
Head Questioned

WASHINGTON, A’/ril 16. (IP)— 
Upholding the Association Against 
the Prohibition Amendment, Henry 
Curran, president-, testified today to 
the senate lobby committee that 
one purpose of the organization was 
to advocate the election of congress
men favoring repeal of dry laws.

Curran said that the organization 
supported congressional candidates 
favoring repeal, which it wanted to 
bring about in order to restore the 
states’ rights to regulate liquor traf
fic.

Campaigns are also conducted 
through newspapers and by radio’, 
he said.

WASHINGTON, April 16. (AP)HPhiliip Weld, 
president of the New York cotton exchange, after a 
conference with President Hoover today, predicted a 
five per cent decrease in cotton acreage this year. He 
said he believed that general business and the stock 
market is improving. He said that in Texas and the 
southwest, where the cotton yield is 105 lint pounds 
per acre farmers, “must be terribly busted.”

LAMESA, April 16.— Dawson county’s second 
paved road was defeated by 188 votes, according to 
official returns from the election given out by the 
county commissioners court in session here this week. 
The final count, showing returns from all of the seven
teen precincts, gave a total of 1,125 for and 658 
against the issue.

Midland Poloists
Win ConsolationsBaptismal Services 

At Mid-week Meeting
A baptismal sendee, conducted by 

the pastor of the Stanton church, 
will be a feature of the mid-week 
prayer services at the First Baptist 
church in Midland this evening.

Several Stanton converts will be 
baptised here instead of Stanton, 
because of the facilities of the Mid
land baptistry which, allows for 
heating-the-water turned into it.

HOUSTON, April 16. W>i — The 
Midland polo team maintained the 
four goal advantage received at the 
start of the game and won out over 
the Houston Yellow Jackets four 
Tuesday, 14 to 10 to take consolation 
honors in the sixth annual invita
tion tournament staged by the 
Houston Riding and Polo club. The 
teams started off slowly but finish
ed up with some of the fastest polo 
seen here in some time.

Woman began her career as a rib 
hut now she’s the whole umbrella.

A
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CRASHES AND CRACK-UPS

*r*tfhere .is little Use to compare Hie. safety.of one kind 
of locomotion with another when you read one day about 
•21 persons being killed in a crash between a drain and a 
bus/when, a plane crashes to the grounds and kills and 
n-niims others, when automobiles are turning over on the, 
hiffftways in'large numbers daily; when one train plows' 
into the rear of another on a south Texas track.
. _c"it ju^t add^ to tHfTnecessity of citizens getting a better 

idhaiof the responsibility they bear to themselves and to 
i heir'fellow men. No one can afford to go down the street 
or the highway with the idea that he is entitled to his 
hrajtf-of the road, -and “ let the other fellow go hang.” . It 
behooves the careful driver to help protect the other fel- 
•lowdn these days of “jake” , bad liquor and brains gone 
macf from high speed motors.

NEW MEXICO CO-OPERATES

Road improvement projects totaling more than $1,- 
500,&00 have; either gone under construction within the 
past month, or W ill be started in the immediate future, 
SjPflte major traffic arteries of New Mexico.
'“ “This annouhcement of the New Mexico highway de
partment shows how that state is forging ahead in its great 
foad building plan— .important adjunct in increasing the 
state’s great tourist asset.

It-likewise types the highway department as keeping 
the state in line with the suggestions of President Hoover. 
Road building should be a factor in lessening unemploy
ment, increasing purchasing power of many individuals 
and stabilizing business throughout the state.— El Paso 
Herald,

MR. FORD AS A  DIETITIAN

■■ Henry Ford is a great man, and we’re for him; but 
we cannot, hard as we try, see eye to eye with him on this 
business of diet.
; -Ford wants simple meals-—fruit for breakfast, pro

teins for lunch and starch for dinner. He seems to come 
close to the position of -those scientists who urge human 
beings to live solely on concentrated food pellets.

Maybe, as he says, this would bring longer life. But 
what of it? Why seek to live to 90 if you can never sit 
down to a breakfast of. hot muffins, marmalade, griddle 
cakes, maple syrup and coffee? What price longevity if 
things like chicken a la Maryland, hot biscuits, baked 
Virginia ham, New England clam chowder and hot mince 
pie must be left out?

Forget it, Mr. Ford! Stick to your flivvers and leave 
o'ur diet, alone.

B y
R o d n e y  B u t c h e r

Tlie Original. Star-Spangled Bangor Is a Bit Hard to Find, Being Rolled. Up. in a Case in a Museum.—So
Tills Woman Hope's to Make I t ’ Wave Aidin.

WASHINGTON, April 16. — Ml*. 
Guinn Williams, wife .of /h e  . con
gressman from the eighth Texts dis
trict, has begun a one-woman cam
paign to pull the original Star- 
Spangled, Banner out of its obscurity 
and enshrine it -where everyone Who 
conies to Washington can have a 
good: look at it. .

This flag is the one that Francis 
Scott Key saw waving over Fort Mc
Henry and which, inspired -rhkivto 
write the song -whjch many persons- 
regard as.the national anthem. It is. 
now tucked away in the Smithso-. 
nian Institution, partially obscured 
by other - objects which Mrs... Wil
liams considers of much less interest. 
In fact, Mrs. Williams says tha$ 
every time she goes down to the 
Smithsonian she lias a hard time 
finding it.

The “Banner" now rests in a case 
eight or 10 feet high and is mostly 
rolled up, with only, a Small portion 
of it showing. Mrs. Williams insists 
that it ought to be unrolled to its 
full length of some 25 feet and dis
played as conspicuously as possible 
in a large case. She is buzzing in
fluential congressmen about an ade
quate appropriation for the purpose. 

* * *
Heavy majorities against prohibi

tion as returned in recent polls in 
some of the principal universities 
might have been much larger had it 
not been for the constant activity 
o f ' the ' Intercollegiate Prohibition 
Association, -sponsored • by- the-older 
dry organizations. Tire Anti-Saloon 
League’s ' 1929 yearbook shows that 
the association’s speakers and work

ers visited 412 universities and col
leges ia the year for from one to 
four days, making -speeches land 
leading group discussions, conferring 
with faculties and coaches, promot
ing -prohibition as a debating clhb 
topic and supplying$iterature. They 
spoke to 61,000 students in 165 col
lege chapels, engaged in discussion, 
in 878 regular class sessions, con
ducted 460 special student forunisi 
to talk over the issue, visited' 82 fra
ternities and made direct contacts 
with lie,OQO-students..

The Harvard Crimson’s poll of 14 
representative universities returned 
1-1,806 votes for modification,: 5533 
for total:repeal, 4517 ior strict en
forcement and 838 for laws and en
forcement. “as it.”

De'si eased •purchasing poorer is. re
flected in lower prices for food and 
other commodities and hence in' an 
increased purchasing power for th* 
dollar. The latest .government fig
ures. show that retail, food prices 
decreased 1 1-2 per cent between 
January. 15and February 15. Whole-' 
sale prices for February showed that 
farm -products- selling for 96.7 cents 
a year previously brought only 92.1 
cents in the recent February, as 
compared With. a dollar in 192-3. 
Taking -the purchasing power of the 
dollar as 100 cents in 1926. the sta
tistics show that the average dollar 
spent on farm products for February 
was worth $1,086, for foods $1,047- 
hides and leather products .963, tex
tile products ,$1,133, fuel $11269; fur
niture and furnishings $1,031 and 
building materials $1,045.

Contemporaneous figures from the 
Women’s Bureau showed average 
weekly earnings of $fS:70 for Women 
an.d $31,75 for men in industries in 
Illinois. The highest average wage 
for women was $30.33 in fur -and 
fur goods manufacturing and for 
men $50.90 in lithographing 'and en
graving. The lowest.wage averages 
for women were ?6.02 in saw planirig 
mills and $9.79-ia cotton and woolen 
mills!, for men $20.40 in shoe, fac
tories and canneries.

Discussing educational 1 require
ments for Washington policemen, 
Congress Holiday of Illionis told 
how the president of a college in
vestigated after the standing of his 
■institufion had been criticized by 
the Carnegie Foundation in its study 
Of professionalism in  colleges. He 
found that the football coach was 
the college registrar and asked by 
what qualifications all the football 
players-were in college. The coach 
said they had all passed a written 
examination.

"What kind of an examination did 
that man pass?" asked the president, 
pointing to a big . follow who played- 
guard.,

“Well,” said the coach, “on the 
last examination when that man 
passed we asked him two questions 
andiwe required a percentage of 50 
to pass'. The first question he was 
asked was ‘What is the color of blue; 
litmus.paper?’ and he replied, ‘Red.’ 
That was, wrong.

' “The second question was. ‘What 
is electricity?’ and he replied, ‘I 
don’t know,’ and that was correct.”

M t J E H E R  B y  A n n e  A u s t i n

B A C K S T A I R S  *
BEGIN He r e  TODAY

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE

Business houses should not only maintain their ap
propriations for advertising and research during- the pres
ent depression, but should expand them prudently “ as 
prospects warrant,”  declares Dr. Julius Klein, assistant 
secretary of commerce, in the current issue of the J. 
Walter Thompson Company’s Bulletin.
1 “Advertising is inherently’constructive, acting as a 
powerful stimulus to every branch of activity,”  says Dr. 
Klein. “It not only keeps goods moving— it inspires con
fidence. ‘Good Will’ is a priceless business attribute, but 
it is one that may sway and droop under the veering 
winds of public opinion. Advertising can keep it sturdy 
and upstanding.”

There is a hit. of advice worth-the attention of every 
business man. Prosperity will only return when all hands 
Work for it. Advertising is one of the best tools available.

VASCO M 6SMA WAS THE FIRST 
TO WI&VMNAVIS-ATt THE &C.VBE, 
rARlV IN THE 16TH CENTURY,.

SHOW THE CLASS 
THE ROUTE HE 
TOOK, WILLIE.

T

INTERN KtrllVHERE

When Detective Dundee lifts the 
body of Doris Matthews, lady’s maid, 
from the lake and lays it in the 
summerhouse, he knows that the 
heavy perfume flask, murder weap
on, is the chief clue, fie has seen 
Seymour Crosby, engaged to Clorin- 
da Berkeley, give the flask to Mrs. 
Berkeley; has watched Gig! Ber
keley madly wasting the perfume by 
sprinkling it over everyone in 'the 
drawing room Friday evening, be
fore Wickett, the butler (formerly 
employed by Mrs. Lambert, now Mrs; 
Berkeley’s social secretary, and by 
Crosby), took it to Mrs. Berkeley’s 
rooms.

But not until Mrs. Berkeley, Dick 
Berkeley, Clqrinda, Eugene Arnold 
(Doris’ fiance), Seymour' Crosby, 

and finally Harvey Johnson, missing 
valet .who robbed the house, have 
all been suspected in turn, does 
Dundee hit upon the theory that 
Mrs. Berkeley and not Doris was the 
intended murder victim. For Dundee

discovers Mrs. Berkeley is a perfume 
addict. There is preof Crosby hoped 
for his future mother-in-law’s early, 
death, and' abundant suspicion 
against Crosby in the death of his 
wife, Phyllis, 14 months before, when 
Doris was her tusled maid.

His ease against Crosby is shat
tered when the city chemist reports 
no traces of poison ef Gigi Ber
keley’s perfume-scented handker
chief. Dundee has learned that wood 
alcohol is used to fill cigaret-light- 
er fountains in the Berkeley home. 
Then comes the arrest of Johnson, 
the valet-robber, who confesses to 
the robbery but furnishes an iron- 
eald alibi fox- the maid’s murder.’ 
Realizing the case is up to his again, 
Dundee returns to the Berkeley 
house Sunday afternoon, to be met 
with the strong odor of benzene 
pouring from the basement windows. 
•Electrified, he plunges down into the 
basement.

CHAPTER XLIV

“Gigi!” Dundee shouted, in a voice 
so harsh with anger that the girl, 
bending over a stationary laundry 
tub', withdrew reddened arms and 
gaped at him incredulously.

“My! You scared me!’’ she laugh
ed uncertainly as the' detective; 
strode toward her. “I'm doing. my 
daily Girl Scout good deed but, 
I should have worn rubber gloves. 
This stuff bums like the devil!”

Eut he had no sympathy. H e; 
seized her and shook her till her 
teeth rattled against each other. 
“You ought to -have had on a strait 
jacket!” he .corrected her -savagely, 
“Do you know what you’ve done?”

“I  hope Tv® .'got rid of the stink 
of Fleur .d’Amour,” She retorted, 
when he -had dropped her arms 
helplessly and a little ashamed. For 
'she did look so innocent—“When 
the folks began to play bridge this 
afternoon, all sitting pretty close 
together, you -know, the odor was 
sickeningly stong, because every
body’s clothes are scented up with 
the. stuff- from hanging in closets 
with the evening clothes we were 
wearing Friday night.”

“Who complained of the odor?” 
he asked quickly.

Seeing that she had his Interest

“Just: a minute, Gigi!” Dundee ta-j 
tcirupted sternly, “At exactly What; 
time did this Good Samaritan Com
plex overtake you? Before or, after1 
you found from telephoning'me that; 
Johnson did not kill Doris Mat
thews?”

Her eyes grew vei'y wide and in-; 
nccent and injured as she answered:; 
“Why, it was after, but—”

“Gigi, you can’t fool me! YOU 
have deliberately destroyed evidence, 
which is a crime punishable by im
prisonment!”

Gigi laughed, a little shakily. 
“Winch brings to light still another 
advantage of being only 16! They’ll 
only send me to the refOrhatory—” 

“You made a clean sweep of it, 
I suppose?” he cut in disgustedly,: 
gingerly Ilftpd a soaked coat by a 
lapel.

“I'm afraid I did.” Gigi confessed 
with, an ail- of deep humility, but 
DtihdSe saw a glint of triumph in' 
ih$Ls*'dyes'befOfe she lowered' them.

single,-thing but the .shoes: 
,we, .were wearing Friday night. I ’d 
have, doused them, too, but there 
wasn’t any perfume on anybody’s: 
but Clorinda’s. There they are, under 
the tub. I’m afraid benzine isn’t aw
fully good for gold slippers,” she 
added ruefully.

“Cloiinda’s slippers, cape and, 
evqntn(gjdress were,,in my room,” ; 
lW'reminded her. “You at least knew 
that they had been confiscated by 
the police, as exhibits for the grand 

in spite of his anger, Gigi rushed on j jury. And since the odor of perfume 
eagerly: “Abbie. She said it post- from them could not possibly annoy 
lively made her sick, and Mrs. Lam- * « * . sister or any°ne b.ut me ” 
bert said it did her, too, and she’d 
be glad when Monday came and: 
the perfume-sprinkled things cotild

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

be sent to the cleaners. And Dad 
said, ‘If the police will, let you send 
them!’ ”

“Did anybody suggest this stunt?” 
Dundee interrupted harshly.

“No. I thought, of It all by my
self!” she retorted proudly. “I told 
you over the phone they wouldn’t let 
me play bridge, so I finally got 
tired of nothing to do. and sneaked 
upstairs and collected all the clothes 
that had perfume on them, shot 
them down the laundry chutes in 
the bathrooms, and—there they are!
I did the evening dresses first, then- 
doused all the Tuxedoes, even Wick- 
ett’s— Oh, don’t look so preeved!” 
she .protested. “I  didn’t take yours.
I was afraid you wouldn’t like it; 
besides, I know you’re not so 
squeamish about smelling it as the 
rest of us are. Abbie was right for 
once; she said the smell of Fleur 
d’Amour would always be the odor 
of death to her, and I didn’t see 
why all of us should be reminded 
every time we open a closet door—

■Letters to the Editor

Tie this1 one.
There are at least four mistaKt-s’Lu-aaw yotuoetf lea rat eacn or the 

in the above picture. They may per-lmistakes you find, and 20 for the 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, !word if wou unscramble it. Today, 
bled word below — and unscramblejon back page, we’ll explain the mis- 
lt, by switching the letters around, [takes and tell you the word. Then 
find them. Then look at the scrt'.m-jl,°u can see how near a hundred you 
drawing or Whatnot. See if Jrou can] bat.

Dear .Editor:
We’re the victim of chain letters. 

From1 now on we’re goin’ to amount 
to just somethin’ less than nothin’ 
at all. An’ all on account of havin’ 
busted one of the links. The worst 
of it Is that we’ve disrupted the 
'system. We’re religious, to a certain 
extent, but when the chain letters 
command us to pass along a lot 
of drivel supposedly based on bib
lical authority we just naturally 
kick up -the dust an’ refuse to act. 
The last one commanded us to write 
to -nine friends an’ they to write to; 
nine o’ -their friends. Arithmetic 
tells us that nine multiplied by nine 
to The ninth place runs up to 387, 
429, 489, These letters will over-run 
the population of the United States, 
Canada. Hobbs, New Mexico, and 
have enough left to slop -in to China, 
Mongolia an’ all points south as 
Clarence Scharbauer would say. We 
should be commended for stoppin’ 

this abuse o’ the mails, but instead

we’re goin’ to get a kick in the slats 
an’ we’re to bet met up with Oi’ 
boy Disaster just because we threw 
our letter away. Another guy, not 
quite so hefty. Is to step in our place 
after we're buried, an’ he’s to be 
buried too if he gets fresh an’ busts 
any links o’ these chain letters.

If the gink who started this chain 
letter nonsense meets us beyond this 
vale of tears THAT place is goin’ 
to be too hot for one of Us. Knowin’ 
that we’re doomed an’ that nothin’ 
can stop it, we herewith an’ hereby 
serve notice that no debts of burs 
are going to be paid an’ what is 
left of the family funds is to be di
vided between the best undertakers 
available so that when we slip into 
a state of innocuous desuetude 
(Quack, please copy) we’ll be cer
tain to get a dandy send-off with 
flowers an’ automobillies an’ a slow 
walkin’ gang behind the hearse.

HARRY L. HAIGHT.

“Why hadn’t you taken them to 
the police station,-then?” she chal
lenged him.

“Because I was a fool!"- he re
torted bitterly. “There was a bars 
chance that Johnson (was guilty 
of the murder, and would confess, 
and that your sister need not be 
dragged into the case. I see now that 
chivalry doesn’t pay 111 this case. 
. . . Come clean. Gigi!” he com
manded harshly. “Why did you do 
this? Why did you destroy evi
dence?”

“Why do you keep harping on 
‘destroying evidence?’ ” £he cried 
angrily. “Clorinda told you sh3'd 
been in the summerhouse after the 
murder was committed. You didn’t 
need a cape with a streak of blood 
on it and a pair of slippers to prove 
it! As for the rest of the things, the 
only evidence I destroyed was that 
I sprinkled perfume on all of you 
Friday night, and you've still got 
your own Tuxedo to prove that?”

“You knew my coat Was harm
less,” he accused her. “As harmless 
as that handkerchief you ga.ve me 
to have analyzed for poison. . . .  
Quit stalling, Gigi! When did you 
come to the conclusion that that 
flask of "Fleur d’Amour was diluted 
with wood alcohol, after Wickett 
took it to your mother’s room Fri
day night?”

“You’re crazy! I don’t know what 
you’re talking about!” she denied 
furiously.

“Oh, yes, you do, Gigi!” He was 
grimly implacable. “This stunt of 
yours proves that! You were eaves
dropping this morning when I was 
talking with Dr. Jennings, the city 
chemist. You heard me mention 
wood alcohol repeatedly. You knew 
wood alcohol was available in half 
a dozen of those patented fountains 
of your father’s. . . . Now tel! me 
whom you were trying to protect by 
this mad stunt of yours?”

* *- *
“Not so mad!” Gigi retorted im

pudently, and turned back to the 
reeking laundry tub. “If anybody 
did put wood alcohol in Abbie’s per
fume, you’re going to have a hard 
time proving it, darling!”

“ Is that so?” he retorted savage
ly, and turned to stamp out of 'the 
basement.

“Where are you going?” Gigisl 
panted, flying "after him.

“Bo .Back to your washing!” he i
commanded.......... ............................  •

“I shan’t!” she sobbed, and fol- j 
lowed Mni'"5S"'SEtfflbotnly' as a dog j 
ignoring 'stonesi'flung by his mas- j 
ter; followed him jj$ he strode across j 
the lawn to .the: Summerhouse. j

‘ In '  grim sileiice the thoroughly j 
angry young' detective knelt on the j 
floor of the, little, arbor, where Doris j 
Matthews, had. Been stunned to in - ; 
sensibility by the blew of a perfume 
flask in: a-immdbi&’k/frand-.’

“Oh!” Gigi gasped. ,“ I never 
thought of that!”

With his penk'riife' Dundee gouged 
the dirt from between" the eragks 
of v-'h'e floor.' on't'ltri'fcpoL which had 
been satuffitbd- wif^^he'spiljW'p.er- 
f unity. ;:

“I should .have burned /down the 
summerhouse,” Gigi -laqgljejl;. hys
terically.., ,as ;. Dundee 'transferred 
the loosened dn;,t.:fi'6m' the floor to 
an envelope. . ■■■•

When the euvelppe was safe in 
his pocket, thej; detective- faced the 
girl.’ “I’m going’ to''take this to Dr. 
Jennings’ no#,’ for'analysis. But like 
you, Gigi,-I haven’t a doubt in the 
world1 that he will report the find
ing of wood alcplJOl impurities. And 
I’m going to :gh'4 :,you; one more 
chance to ' help1 me. Certainly you 
owe me a great,, deal for. damage 
you’ve done today,.-Whom are you 
trying to protect?”

"I refuse to answer!” she said 
steadily, but her face was very pale 
beneath the- t&Mlferj - ,

"You realise, of course, that you 
are shielding a person who plotted 
to murder your mother? Some per
son who knew: youf; mother' to be 
a perfume addict., mid who'.confi
dently expected her -death to follow 
the drinking o f Hear- d’A-mOm-,!” 

Gigi did not answer, But- her eyes 
were wide with Jftjftfor and misery.

“Then I am to conclude that you 
are shielding . yoiujself?” Dundee 
went on brutally.

“Myself! ” sheechoed- .incredulous
ly. . ■ - ! ■•'■:

“You confessed to rhe Friday night 
before the imu-def-' that you had 
done 'something dreadful,’ ” he re
minded her. “You": were very angry 
with your mother,'Tor having slap
ped and’ humiliated you before 
guests. You knew your mother was 
a perfume- addict. ..fier habit dis
gusted you. You have told me that 
she makes ' life' miserable for you. 
You—” ' ' " "

“Oh. don't be ah idiot!” she cried, 
stamping her f o $  “I didn’t put 
wood alcohol in-hen ,perfume, and I 
don’t know-Who did!” .. .

“But you know - who “hated her 
enough to plot her; death,” Dundee 
said Almost getitly. “And you love 
that, person enough to wish for him 
—dr her—to go free of a horrible 
murder that grew out--of a crime 
which poor Doris Matthews prevent
ed, 
wor

KONJOii 
STAUNCH-FIEND 

1 'T f i l S ;  CASE
Oklahom a City,-, Lady Tells 

O f Lasting-Results Gained 
From Use O f .New M edi
cine.

— 1 
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Gigi’s horror-filled eyes stared at 
him for a long minute, then the ‘girl1 
turned and fled from the summer
house. . v

It was past four o’clock that Sun- 
day-afternoon when Bonnie Dundee 
returned to Hillcrest after his visit 
to the home of Dr. Abel Jennings. 
The chemist had promised to forego 
a bridge game and rush the analysis, 
predicting a report by nine o’clock 
that evening.

Two sedans, which he recognized 
as belonging to District Attorney 
Sherwood and Captain Strawn of 
the homicide squad warned Dundee 
this his superiors were again in 
charge .of the case.

“Hello, boy!” Captain. Strawn 
greeted him ruefully as sooh as 
Wickett had admitted him. “Old 
Wind-bag’s at it — hammer and 
tongs. Says you and me have been 
barking up a whole forest of wrong 
trees. . . . Yeah, says it’s plain as 
the nose on your face that tire 
chanffeur killed tire girl in a lovers’ 
quarrel over Dick Berkeley, and that 
if he’d taken hold, when the-murder 
was first discovered he’d have had 
a confession by now?’

“That so?” Dundee grinned. “ I 
seem to remember -that our Mr. Jer»- 
ome Sherwood Is.up for reelection 
in November. One can quite sym
pathize with his determination not 
to antagonize so ihfluehtlkl a Vote 
controller as tVIultfantiionalre Ber
keley , by insulting him, his family 
or his guests With horrid Old 'sus
picions. . . . 'Well, I wish him luck!”

“Want to watch the show?” 
Strawn suggested, ‘With malicious 
amusement. “It’s being staged lit 
the servants sitting room. The 
chance's that Arnold Will knock him ■ 
cold looked pretty good five min
utes ago.”

“No, thanks. I ’might pitch in
and help Arnold------YeS, Wickett?”

“Telephone for you, Sir. Will 
you take It in the library?”

Two minutes later Dundee hung 
up the receiver ana faced -his dhiei, 
with, a resigned shrug:. 
i “Won. that’s - that! Kathryn Mat-; 
thevfs died Without regaining con-, 
seriousness.”

“Tough luck,” Strawn admitted. 
“I guess that means the Crosby case 
is really ‘closed forever,’ as Doris
said.”

“Maybe yes, maybe no!” Dundee 
retorted with irritating Cheerful
ness.

“What are 1 you tip to?” Strawn 
demanded suspiciously, as Dundee 
rose to feave the library.

“Up to bed—for a nice long nap, 
until exactly Bine o’clock!”

(To Be Continued)
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.MRS. MARY DAVISON

“Rheumatism and ailments of the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, made 
my life miserable for years,” said 
Mrs. Mary Davison, '407 East Four
teenth street, Oklahoma City. “Ter- 
ribleheadaches,:bloating after meals, 
dizzy spells and pains in my back 
were present practically every hour 
in the day. I had little or no appe
tite and lost weight and strength. 
The pains from rheumatism were 
so severe that I was 'frequently un
able to do my work and I became 
discouraged.

“Konjola restored my health com
pletely and I have hot had a sick 
day for the past year. Tt went-right 
to the source of My ailrhents and 
within a'short time I had an excel
lent appetite and ate heartily with
out the least eijetfeks; My kidneys 
and liver function' as they should 
and my nerves are in' excellent con
dition for I sleep #011 at night. I 
surely hope that others' who suffer 
‘may be induced; through my ex
perience, to try Konjola.”

Konjola; the new and different 
medicine, is a systematic treatment, 
taken after meals, it  quickly goes 
to'the source.of the ailment, 'cleanses 
and invigorates the ailing organs 
and gives abundant and glorious re
lief.

Konjola is sold in Midland at 
'Mayes Young drug store, and by 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this . entire section.

—Adv.

Political
Announcements

Subject to action or the pem- ! 
ocratic prime y  election, duty. 
1930.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH 
(Re-election)

For Couatv Judge:
C. C. WATSOf,
M. R. HILL 

(Re-Election) •

For County Attorney!
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)

Reserves th e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
Without taking a stand on 
anything.)

W. H. Williams of Midland de
signed and built the first electric , 
chair for the Oklahoma state pen
itentiary. Much better luck he has 
had than Hugues Au'oriot, who ac
cording to,Ripley, in his “Believe, it 
or not” column, built the Bastille 
and was the first prisoner confined 
therein.

An attorney of.-, Chicago whose 
name is Case must have achieved 
success. His apartment was bombed 
yesterday. Just a case of Case work
ing too well on a case.

* * :>
A woman tourist in El Paso was 

halted by a policeman for failing 
to stop at a ’ street intersection. 
“Your streets are not marked with 
black and white lines like they are 
back in the states,” she said. “Where 
do you think you. are,” the cop de
manded, “Mexico,” . she said. And 
now El Paso policemen are advo
cating that tourists study history 
or geography before coming there.

- * * *
That's not so bad. There have

been men from this very town
who didn’t know whether they were 
in - Mexico or El Paso, not- till they 
sobered up.

» if s
The . boss says Bob Blevins has 

been after him because I haven’t 
Written -anything about Joe Young
blood. Ellis Cowden, Johnnie Nobles 
and Malcolm • Meek getting letters 
from an outfit that wanted to sell 
vibrators or something to meh over 
40. Weil, inaybe I ’m a little sensi
tive myself. I get mail, don’t I?

. >t * V
I heard some sort of a rumor on 

the streets fast night that Bob had 
been driving over the citv at nivot 
with a sign on his car. Looks 
he wolild advertise in the daytime:

1
) 

J
A  Wonderful Help to 

Mothers
Dallas, Tex.-^ 

“Dr. Pierce’s FaJ 
vorite Prescrip
tion was a worn 
derful help arid 
comfort to me as 

■a tonic and nerv-" 
ine.I found "it es' 
pecially beneficial 
during "'expect'-'1 
ancy: It kept -me 
in such good con-' 

dition that I was able to do my work 
hardly realizing my condition, .and 
when a woman gets along without sufJ 
'fer-ing -at this time her mental condij 
tioff is greatly helped. Also Prescript 
tion babies are healthier and stronger.

“Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
best regulator of the bowels.”—Mrs, 
L. J. Bryant, 3723 Race St. Dealers.

. Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in BuD 
falo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

Its Fr
Shot

For Oosnty Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

For County & District Clerk1. 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE 
NETTYE O. ROMER

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
SAM k . WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
Piecinct number 3
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-election.)
L. M. ESTES 

Precinct No. \

For Congress, 13th Congressional
District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY.
San Angelo.

R. E. THOMASON,
El Faso.

Eaclb flue 
LaFeniM dSi 
cigar -is Sow 
sealed all its 
ow n  air-tight 
c e l l o p h a n e  
h  u  an i  d  o  U 
which lets tha 
sm oker see 
what he is get- 

.ting. T r y  o n e  
today — there’s 
nothing better* 

H. FENBRICH. Inc. 
Maker, Est. iS50 
Evaasvhicj Indiana

and IIP
JEAlfD iN CELI.OPHAN5 
TO PRESCKVe f!ESHNE5$

F e n d r i c h
A. fin i C l g a f

______
GREAT WESTERN CIGAR

. ' CO.
Distributors

Ft, Worth Sweetwater Amarillo
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Telephone Yocr Parties to Sooloty 
Deck

VIRGINIA WALTHALL WABKEN 
Society Editor

Phone 7
***“

Mrs. Howe 
Entertains For 
Out Of Town Guests

Mrs. John Howe, 1311 Holloway 
street, entertained Tuesday even
ing with a bridge party, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. John Raison of Sweet
water.

Tire Easter motif was carried out 
in decorations and game appoint
ments. Favors were clever little 
Easter, baskets filled with Easter 
eggs and rabbits.

Guests wer» Messrs, and Mines, 
Butler Hurley, Bert Ross, K. E. 
Ambrose, Charles Nolan; Messrs. 
Jerry Phillips, Bob Scruggs, John 
Howe, and Misses Vergie McKay 
and Vara Mims, and the honor 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Raison.

After the games, the hostess gave 
each table a puzzle and the persons 
at the table working the puzzle first 
each received a prize.

Delicious salad plates were served.

Grapefruit Must Not Be 
Cored, The Experts Say

Mrs. Horst Hostess 
To Mayfair Club

The Mayfair club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. E. Horst, 
107 North G street. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with blue 
bonnets and other spring flowers, 
which were reflected in the tallies.

At bridge, Mrs. D. E. Carter re
ceived a set of pot holders for cut 
prize, and Mrs. John P. Butler, who 
made high score, received' madeira 
napkins.

Playing were Mines. D. E. Carter, 
A. P. Baker, John P. Butler, W. P. 
Knight, Jim Schroeder, E. I. Head, 
Bill Van Huss, and Miss Ruth Nor
wood.

Have Election 
Of O fficers

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian church met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. A. B. 
Anderson for business.

An election of officers was held, 
and Mrs. Sidney Hall was selected 
for secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. A. 
B. Anderson for chairman of the two 
groups of the society.

It was decided to fine members 
ten cents for tardiness.

Next Monday at 3:30 the society 
meets with Mrs. L. B. Pemberton.

Present at Monday’s meeting were 
Mmes. Harry Shelton, Lee Cornelius. 
G. W. Brenneman, H. G. Bedford, 
W. L. Brown, J. H. Longabough, 
Victor Smith, C. W. Post, L. B. Pem
berton and the hostess, Mrs. An
derson.

Sunrise Breakfast 
For S. S. Class

Leaving Midland at 6 o ’clock for 
Cloverdale park, members of the 
Martha Fidelis class enjoyed a sun
rise breakfast Tuesday mornings 

The group cooked bacon, eggs, and 
coffee over a camp fire and spent 
a large part of the morning playing 
games and contests.

Those who went were Mmes. C. 
C. Hiett, C. F. Garrison, S. R. 
Stanage, A. E. Shipley, B. R. Great- 
house, C. P. Pope. McDaniels. H. 
King, C. B. Ligon, F. W. Chapman, 
M. L. Layton, W. E. Anderson D. E. 
Scott and McCormick.

{Correct preparation of grapefruit should follow these 
simple rules.

*<rgtHEE mangling £6 grapefruit 
gets in a cheap restaurant is 

b sin against a noble vegetable,” 
according to an editorial in a re
cent issue of the Atlanta JoumaL 
The writer deplored the fact that 
many persons do not understand 
how to prepare the fruit so that 
it may be easily eaten and its 
fine flavor fully preserved and en- 
goyed. .

A dietitian, agreeing with his 
Biatribe on the desecration of our 
national eye-opener, offers the 
following simple rules which, if 
followed, will lead to greater en
joyment of the fruit.

J, I f the fruit is desired cold 
v if should he chilled whole in 

■ the refrigerator. Keep it
f whole in (he refrigerator over
"t night. I f  it is first halved 
^ and then kept in the refrig

erator to chill, much of its 
fine flavor and aroma are 
Ilost. N ever cover the edible 
part o f the grapefruit with 
ice when serving it.

SI 'Do not halve the fruit until 
immediately before it is 
ready to be eaten.

[3a Scoop out seeds without cut
ting into the membranes, 
which separate each section 
of fruit, or into the white 
pulpy substance, at the cen
ter.

& N ever \ core B grapefruit. 
This not only spoils its ap
pearance, but also its flavor.

B. Do not run a sharp knife

between the meat and the 
outside rind. Loosen the 
meat in each segment with
out cutting into the white 
substance o f the membrane, 
fust enough so that it may 
easily be scooped out with 
a spoon. A fter a properly 
prepared grapefruit is prop
erly eaten a complete skel
eton o f the halved fruit will 
remain.

(5. Use sugar sparingly. (.In
cidentally, many grapefruit 
connoisseurs use a dash of 
salt and no sugar at all.)

In the preparing of grapefruit 
the important thing to bear in 
mind is that the white pithy sub
stance in the rind and in the 
core, as well as the thin mem
branes which surround each seg
ment, secrete bitter substances 
which are released excessively 
when the fruit is cut in many 
places. When a grapefruit is 
mangled or excessively cut up, 
it is inevitable that the meat will 
become tinged with these bitter 
juices. Furthermore, pieces of 
the bitter pith and membrane 
adhere to tie meat and are taken 
into the month.

These rules are not offered to 
make a polite art of grapefruit 
eating but rather to increase the 
palatability of the fruit. Those 
who have been accustomed to 
mangled grapefruit will find new 
pleasures in the taste of grape
fruit if they will observe these 
simple instructions.

Laf A  Lot Club 
With Mrs. Girdley

Mrs. B. Cl Girdley was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members and 
guests of tbie Laf-ALot- club at her 
home on 10lk> West Tennessee street.

The Easjter motif was carried 
out in tabl b appointments, decora- 
tibns, and package wrappings.

Mmes. B., w. Floyd and Paul 
Rountree wjere guests of the club, 
and members playing were Mmes. 
A. J. Gates, Bu!d Estes, H. B. Duna- 
gan, E. N. BnodgraSs, A. C. Francis. 
N. W. Bigjham, T. S. Patterson, 
Frank Norwood, and Spence Jowell.

Mrs. Duniagan held high score for 
club members, and Mrs. B. W. Floyd 
received cuit prize.

The hostiess passed salad plates 
after the gjames.

Make Preparations 
For Bazaar

Ten members were present at the 
meeting of the Ladles Aid of the 
First Christian church . Tuesday 
afternoon, and work was continued 
on articles for a bazaar to be held 
Saturday. The women also finished 
work on some quilts.

The hostess, Mrs. G. W. Brenne
man, served refreshments before the 
Aid adjourned to meet next Tuesday 
with Mrs. G. H. Butler.

W. A. Hancock of Lubbock is in 
Midland on business.

“Central Cross” ■H
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OK1ZONTAL 
Vehicles. 
Bovine nisi*' 
xnal.
Pitcher,
One.
Farewell! ' 
Part in 'i, 
ilrania. " >'
Female. 
Writing uten
sil.
Game.'v 
Is undecided. 
Fan palms. 
Barn. 
Weather
cocks.

41 4 2

545

840
16

aweather.
43 Pronoun.
44 To peruse, i f ;
•to Shed. '
46 Tide. I
47 Finis.
48 Entrance. ’ ‘

VERTICAL '
1 Tillage, f

YESTERDAY'S ANSWER

2 Collection < 
facts.

3 To free. '
4 Eye tunior. 

Wraps, j
<5 Kiln.
7 Departs. !
8 Unit of 

work. . ¥

Deputies. - 
lie inhaled; 
Overflowed./ 
thought, a 
'’onstellation. 
opposite of

M o  court.
JO Measure of 

cloth. \
l l  ’NcM? anima- 
i tion. (
J8 Nuisances. -  
3 D To commence
21 To scold con

stantly. /■
22 Digit.x
23 Bair.'
25 Beer.
26 Snake.
27 To rent.
31 Distance.
32 Suave, j 
34 Mineral. ; J
36 Fated. /  4
37 Ago.
38 Cleopatra’s 

* snake.
40 Striped : M ] 

fabric- >1
41 Boy. ’ W
42 Silkworm, i...... ---

Picnic For
Sunday School Class

Rev. L. A. Boone’s Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church was 
entertained Monday evening with a 
picnic at Cloverdale.

The members took a picnic lunch, 
and enjoyed games before supper. 
Food which remained after the sup
per, was distributed among several 
poor families of Midland.
' Twenty-seven persons attended.

To Hear Noted
Speaker Tonight

At least two cars of Midland peo
ple, and probably more will go to 
Coahoma tonight to attend the El 
Paso Presbytery conference, and 
hear Dr. Egbert VI. Smith speak at 
8 o’clock.
. Dr. Smith is executive secretary 

of foreign missions, having head
quarters at Nashville, Tennessee, and 
will speak on “What I have Seen 
and Heard In Foreign Lands.” He 
is well known by many members of 
the Midland Presbyterian church, 
and others.

Get your Easter Permanent at the 
Vance Beauty Shop. We gtfvc Cro- 
quignole, Dnart, Realistic, Natural, 
Eugene and French Pierre. Price 
at 87.00 to $8.50. Marcels 75c. Sham
poo, Finger Waves and Manicures 
50e each. All work done by experi
enced graduate operator. Phone 589.

J. Evetts Haley and family, of 
Austin, are visiting relatives and 
friends in Midland.

H. L. Gantz, field editor for the 
Farm and Ranch magazine, was in 
Midland Tuesday, securing data for 
a farm story from the local cham
ber of commerce.

Wonderful News for Fits 
Sufferers

New York, N. Y.—Most stubborn 
eases of epilepsy have been stopped 
by new remedy. Thousands of suf
ferers have been helped. If you 
have fits write at once to Renesol 
Laboratories, 509 Fiftli Avenue, New 
York City, Dept. 1069. for f r e e  

booklet. —Aciv,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thursday
The Alathean class of the 

Baptist Sunday school will be 
entetained at 3 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Barron, T. 
Paul Barron, L. K. Barry, and 
N. W. Bigham as co-hostesses.

The Rainbow club will meet at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. Hugh Cor
rigan.

Makes Debut 
as Speaker

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the First Christian 
church will meet at the church 
at 3:30 for an Easter prayer 
service.

Country club members meet 
for bridge at 8:30 at the club 
house.

Friday
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes will enter

tain the Live Wire class of the 
Methodist church at her home 
on 213 South Big Spring street 
at 8 o’clock.

Easter prayer services for the 
Christian Women’s Missionary 
society at the church at 3:30.

Mrs. J. S. Noland, 1510 South 
Loraine street, will be hostess to 
the Belmont Bible class.

Saturday
The Fine Arts Club presents a 

guest artist, Miss Rosalinda Mo- 
rini, coloratura soprano, at the 
high school auditorium at 8 o’
clock.

The Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian church will hold a ba
zaar at the Texas Music com
pany. Fancy work and garments 
will be on sale.

A full-fledged legislator now is 
pretty Megan Lloyd George, above, 
daughter of the famous British 
liberal leader. For she has made 
her forensic debut in the House 
of Commons—a speech in favor of 
a slum district clearance bill. Fel
low members complimented her 
on her poise and diction.

Personals

Members of the Episcopal Aux
iliary will hold an Easter basket 
sale at the White Hou.se grocery 
and at M. Store No. 2, beginning 
at 8:30.

The T. E. L. class of the Bap
tist church will hold a food mar
ket at M Store No. 2 beginning 
about 8:30.
THURS

NEW McCAMEY BUILDING

McCAMEY—Work was begun this 
week on the new Dugan office 
building on North McKinney avenue 
and to the rear of the Fisher Drug 
company. The foundation is being 
laid and calls' for a modem brick 
structure.

H. G. McMullan of Abilene was 
a business visitor in Midland this 
morning.

A. A. Clark of Sweetwater was in 
Midland on business Tuesday.

J. O. Everetts has returned to 
Midland after an extended business 
trip to Dallas, Brownwood and oth
er points. Mi-s. Everetts, who has 
been in Dallas, returned with him.

Dee McCormick and Roy Burk- 
halt-er attended a Frigidaire meeting 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

A. E. Suppiger, Brooklyn, ' New 
York, is in Midland today on busi
ness.

G. Russell, of the G. E. company 
El Paso, is in Midland on business 
today.

Mrs- J. M. Porter of Lubbock Is 
spending a few days in Midland.

Mrs. M. V. Pope is spending the 
day in Odessa.

Ben F. Davis is in Midland from 
Oklahoma City. Mr. Davis spent a 
large part of last summer in Mid
land.

Miss Margaret Owen, of Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting friends in Mid
land.

Mrs. Jim Gage of Florey is in Mid
land today shopping.

A. S. Legg returned Tuesday even
ing from a several days trip through 
the Hobbs area.

Pe'te Moffett of Big Spiring is in 
Midland today.

Joe Ward of Wichita Falls is a 
visitor to Midland today.

Tom Gwalfney of Fort Worm Is 
in Midland on business today.

FLOWERS
W est Texas Floral and 

Shrubbery Co.
For all purposes—Cut Mowers— 

And Pot Plants.
JCxpert Landscape Artists 

“Say It With Flowers"
207 E. Wall St. Phone 25

Midland

D O T

■for the
Easter

The Sunset
Honey' Dew Kid 
with genuine wat- 
ersnake trimming

$12.50

The Dot
Plain Pump in 
beige Clair Kid or 
Black Mat Kid

$7.50

Promenade...

Footwear is here that will 
take it’s place at the head 
of the EascOf parade, pic
tured are only two of the 
many beautiful numbers 
we are showing in quality 
footwear—

Hosiery to Harmonize

Grissom-Robertson
S t o r e s ,

W A T C H
for opening date of the

M I D L A N D
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Mmes. B. C. Hendrick and R. Moss 
of Odesca shopped In Midland 
Tuesday.

J or oveb-38
Y e a r s

K c * * i
Baking Rjwdhi

Guaranteed Pure
Use KG for fine texture 

and large volume 
In your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
• by our Government

m&sm

SPECIAL
FOR

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Mens Two Pant 
Suits

You’ll like them on sight— these light-weight two- 
piece suits for warm Summer wear. They're smart 
as any Bond Street outfit— they’re cool as a lake 
breeze— and they combine lightness and durability 
to an amazing new degree. Certainly they will ap
prove the remarkable low jfjrice-—

$19.75 - $21.75 - $24.75 
$26.50 - $32.75 - $35.00

Free
Your choice of any Straw Hat in our 
stock with each suit purchased Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday.

rlava Your Strata 
Hats Beat Becoming?
For various reasons straw hats 
have a way of emphasizing a man’s 
best.' W hy not look at our selec
tion of B EAVER straws and dis
cover what it is that has made-, 
them favorites with men who buy 
carefully? 'You will find your 
particular style here— priced right.

STRAWS

9 8 c  $ 1 .4 5  $ 1 .9 5  $ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .7 5

United Dry Goods Stores Inc.
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,ior league managers jockey- Eox: “J do not know what' o a r
ing their clubs into the 1030 pen- j chances are but I believe the Red 
riant races. | Sex will bb much better than in re-

Mfcst of the American League, cent years. I expect much, from 
managers concede that tire Athle- our pitching staff” ’ 
tics and Yankees are tire class of National. League

JOE. MCCARTHY'. Chicago Cubs: 
“The Cubs ought to- be stronger, 
better fortified, and better balanced 
than they , were last year when they 
wen the pennant. I think we are 
cure to win the pennant again. It 
would require seme tough breaks 
,hat would take away one cr two 
. f our stars to keep us from winning 
again. The return of Hartnett to 
form wilt give us the best catcher 
.n the league.’'

JEWEL ENS'. Pittsburgh Pirates: 
“The Pirates have a young, team 
with speed, dash and hitting power 
and should have much to say about 
the pennant. Gus Suhr has. bolster- 
id' the team at first base, and he 
locks like a great hitter.”

JOHN J. McG-RAW, New York

district governor will deliver the 
keynote talk and. past' district gov
ernors. will be introoncecL 

One program will be on ‘'develop
ment oi the individual Botarian in 
his desire and capacity for service.” 
Talks ot» this general theme will be 
Iby Ipr. .T. £>.. Brooks- of Waco, t)r. 
P. W.. Horn, president of Texas 
Tech. Bruce Boney will speak on 
“What a Man Can Do fbrr a Boy” 
'and: fi^an Joe McConnel will talk. 
! err “What a Man Can Do fotr a Boy 
IIm. His- Vocation.”

An otherwise varied'prbgram fe.sv 
.been arranged.

TEMPLE, April 16.—A program of 
intensive interest has been.arranged 
for tire 306, or 1,000 Rotations, ahd. 
Rotary-Anns. in. the 41st (risiriitt 
convention in Temple April 23-24, 
according, to district, governor Ber
nard Bryant of Stamford’.,

■Rby Ronald', director- in Rotary 
International will- be here-, along: 
with, many past district/governors 
and others, prominent in Rotary.

Temple and Belton Rotary clubs, 
have banquets, luncheons,, entertain
ment,. golf tournaments: and' a full 
program for the. visitors, and more 
than 100 comfnitteemen. are busy on 
the details of entertaining those two 
days, not pretentiously but thor
oughly.

The opening night will be featuri 
ed by a banquet tendered by the 
Temple Rotary dub, Frank Thom
son Jr., president o f the Temple dub 
welcoming, the. visitors; There will be
an address by- an outstanding Ro
tary leader and then chiefly en
tertainment.

Tile Rotary-Anns will be enter
tained but wiil-attend The-morning- 
sessions at? Municipal' auditorium 
here as a very worthwhile general 
program has been worked, out. The.

Sandwich bread, a news item 
says, n ow ‘comes-hi "pink, green, 
orchid and yellow. And when, we 
order toast it usually cornea in. 
black.

the' league, while at least four Na
tional League leaders have , high 
hopes of taking the pennant from 
the Chicago Cubs.

Comments- of major league man
agers for the United Press follow: 

American League
CONNIE - MACK,, Philadelphia 

Athletics: “If we get the breads 
our pitching' is up1 to- standard, the 
Athletics .wiH finish right around the 
top.. The league has strengthened 
considerably and the Yankees will 
be a,tough team to beat.”'
. BOB SHAWKEY, New York Yan
kees:: :T believe the Yankees are 
at least on par with the Athle
tics, with the other six teams: strung 
cut behind us. I think Detroit will 
finish third, and Cleveland fourth. 
A great deal depends upon o u r  
pitching, - but I think some of our 

! younger pitchers are apt to help us 
a lot, particularly Gomez and Polli.”

ROGER p 'ecKINPAUGH;. Cleve
land Indians: “I expect the Indians 
to finish as well as they did last 
year. Tbe teams, we will have to- 
beat to land third place are St. Louis 
and Detroit. The Indians will be 

1 stronger because of an improved in
field. and-, better pitching.”

BILL KILLEFER, St. Louts 
! Browns: “The Browns have a better 
team than they had last year, but' I 

, do not eare to make any predic
tions until I have seen the other, 
clubs in action. I expect Gray and 
Crowder to have big years, and two 
youngsters. Caldwell and Holshauser,, 
to make good. Ted Gullic In right 
field has strengthened the o u t 
field.”

WALTER JOHNSON, Washing
ton Senato.s: “I think Washington 
has the best defensive club in the, 
league, and we are going to sur
prise with our attack, too. All I 
want is for our young pitchers to 
come through. If they do, the Sen
ators will have a lot to say about 
. ho wins the pennant even if they 
don’t.

BUCKY HARRIS, Detroit Tigers: 
“I am making only one prediction 
about the pennant race. I am quite 
Jure the Tigers will finish higher 
han sixth place- this year. I like 

our outfield. I think it is one of

But many a scrupulous person 
will say o f colered sandwich bread, 
“None of your tainted dmiglt for 
me!”

NEW YORK, April 16. 
( UP) — An open National 
League race and another 
duel between the Philadel
phia Athletics and the New 
Yark Yankees is indicated by 
the comments of the 16 ma-

Malcolm Meek, president of the 
Rotary club- and Dr. L. B. .Pember
ton, secretary, will: probably be in 
Temple . at. the program arranged 
in connection with the, 41st district 
conference there April. 23,-24.

Dr. W. E. Ryan ajrd T. Paul Bar- 
ion- were.-' named: alternative, dele-

6 BIG NIGHTS 8 
Starting Monday 
' APRIL 21 ST ;
“ AMERICA’S

MOST
PLEASING

ATTRACTIONS1
Phillies: “Tire Phillies should fin- 
.sli in first divison. They are better 
than last year—how much better I 
. annot determine now. Alexander is 
going to be a fc:g help. We have 
in infield equal to any in baseball, 
a. hard-hitting outfield and better 
reserves than we have had in years."

WILBERT ROBINSON, Brooklyn 
Robins: T  am not. making any pre
dictions but I claim that the Brook- 
,yn team, is the strongest I have 
ever brought up from the south, 
faking batting and fielding com
bined, I  have the strongest infield 
I  e.ver had and the outfield is im
proved, I am inclined to favor the 
Subs to hold, a. prominent place i 
the race.”

the best in the league, with Funk DAN HOWLEY, Cincinnati Reds: 
a coming star. We have as much, “If continued effort to produce 
yower as. last year, and have iSinrLng team, from the material at 
strengthened the weak defensive band will bring about an improve- 
spots.” ment the Reds will be much better

DONIE BUSH, Chicago White than a year ago. The whole squad 
Sox: “I never make any predictions, s striving hard. If our pitching is 
but I think the White Sox will prove . satisfactory we may be the surprise 
a hustling, hard-working team. If of the league." 
the Browns or Indians show any BILL McKECHNIE, B o s t o n  
signs of slipping, we -have a good Braves: “It seems to me that every 
chance, to get into the first divi- National League team has improv- 
sion. Jolly has improved the. team’s ed and I lock for the race to be 
attack considerably." the hottest in years. As for the

HEINIE WAGNER, Boston Red Braves, I am trying to rebuild a

hursday Friday8 NEW  JO Y RIDES 
12 BIG HIGH CLASS 

SHOWS
35 ELABORATE 
CONCESSIONS 
300 PEOPLE

SH A D O W  RAD IO  LAMPS
Very attractive for any home. 
New Cobista shape. Bronze rt»-s 
base. §2.00 value ..................~w A

Fancy colors. AH sizes,

Midland
FAN CY R A Y O N  HOSE

7 pieces. P'teher and 6 glasses 
in white and popular green col
ors. The rhfl
Set ................................ ..........M

A good number at 35c. All sizes. 
Many colors.
5 pair .........................L ......That has ever exhib

ited in the West 
A new feature

every, night: :
Corner Ohio &  Baird Sts.

CHILDREN’S  PAJAMAS'
Tuckm in styles. Patterns in. dots 
and figures. fit’*
G to I t .............. ......... .............

EMBROIDERED PILLOW 
CASES

Colored edges, rose and blue. 
Hand embroidery. 42x36 inches. 
The
Pair ........................................ :.w'A 25 new ones just came today, 

They all go at. special prices
$18.50 and $22.50 ch if- . ■ ’
f  ons, Georgettes a n d  j
prin ts . New E a s t e r  f
shades. ‘
12.50 and 12.85 prints, ^  O
crepes. Every one Spring Yri /“T?
styles.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
50x50 inches. Colored borders. 
Fare linen. d»T
$1.25 value ...:......................... v l

MEN’S NAINSOOK
UNIONS

Check Nainsook full cut g a r 
ment. Closed Crotch. Reinforced 
shoulder. dt-a
2 for .............  ......

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
To clean up. some short 
Values to $2.50.
Sizes to 14 ...........................

PLEATED SCARFS

Coats Are ReducedAocei’dion pleated. Pretty Spring 
shades. An item that we sell at 
$1.85. Only a
fsw l e f t ..................... .....—— S A

MEN’S BLUE SHIRTS
Good blue Cham’oray. 
Sizes to 17. Z for ....

COTY FACE POWDER RAYON  BRASSIERES
A big loft of. special, values sell
ing regularly to $1.09 each. ^ 1
3 for .................‘.... ........... -■ _ » ]

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAYPerfume Free
The new package lu all shades 
and odors.
$1.69 value .... A

BEDROOM CURTAINS
5 pieces. With Valance and tha 
tie. backs. Dots and plain, 
color ........ - ....-----------------~  t S l

Engravoj fe.,
J ohn Held j p

LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS Showing the very neweat in 

Iacey straws and hair braids 
for the Easter time. Plenty of 
tans and orchids. A  nice sprin
kle of dressy blacks and the 
natural shades in straw. Hats 
in these lots marked to sell up 
to $7.5CT

Pure thread linen with dainty 
narrow hem. A 2 for 2Ec 
item. 12 for ..........................d l l BATH POWDER AND  

SALTS
NOR! D A DOUBLE 

COM PACT
Regular §2.00 item mi 
any store _____-----------------

12 individual salts. One large 
package body powder,
§1.00 item. 3 f o r ________  A A

“No, no,” cried Oleomargerine from the prisoner’s dock. “ I well remember 
the cracked tones of my father’s voice as he drove poor mother and me 
out into the snow.”

“But, dear, old golds have put this clear, smooth tone in my voice.”

They fell into each other’s arms. The lawyer, the prosecutor, and the jury 
all smiled through their tears and reached for an OLD GOLD. Not a cough 
in a carload.

BATH SALTS R AY O N  DRESS GOODS
Pretty package. Bed room 
water jug. 2 for ...... ........ Regular §1.00 yard 

Checks and Plaids. Desirable 
Spring shades. 2 yds. «_____

BARONET SATIN
A Rayon cloth excellent f o r  
slips. Yard wide, closely woven, 
light shades,
2 for ........................... ............5 1

GILBRAE GINGHAMEASTER COSTUME 
JEWELRY Small cheek patterns. PinkI black, 

blue red. Few large ' 
plaids. 3 yards ................... -W *OLD GOLD Festoons

Necklaces
Pendants

6 Yds. PRINTS
Fast color. 32 inches wide. 
Spring shades ..... ............ .

No seconds. Just a clean-up

on some short tots. Every 
pair guarateed. Plenty oft 
Eight shades. Sheer chif

fon and Service Chiffon 
Weights.

YES
Gold Bond Stamps just 

the same.
Ask for them

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY 
............. .. NOT A COUGH IN A CARIOA0 MAVIS TALCUM

6 regular size
tins only ............L..... .......

Dinner Ring’s 
Chokers 1.49 &  1.93 Vais.6 F. Lcrillard Co,

*

YK,.

c*

t

V

■-*

J
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Side Glances BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ■Watch for Developments By Martin
MO . W h T
SCKR. ?  "VASTS W «W  \  6C>Y TO 
eWOVO TOR TWc L & S T  T\VV£ 
-vr>. i  vve'lR'eo Gnu
5; # / - _____ _._____A - i^ m  istw re

OKAY , SALLY 1 Wt'LL 
HANOLE TvWb -ftV?Wid FOB.
Y o u  ......... AND \V&
GOIM& TO TOVW OOT 
ALL H\6Y\t '. HOVO 
O-O-W-T W-O-FHR'Y l

AW,
c ’m ow

YAc PAWEVF \T>
POIM6 M\Ct-LY.,OMLY". 
HE .TOtStO’T EEEn TO 
REMEHStR M W 6 ,  
9FXM\OOG> TO THE 
ACCIDENT ___

HVAM 1 ^
memory’s

6CWE
BACK.

ow  
EH ?

/AiosT ' : 
vajv'-TUE 
OOFS THBJ 
WblSRWMlfe 
OAr-P FIT
itOTO t h e ’ 
‘story  ? ;  
DURING - 
HVo ETKT 
IN THE 
Hoy?\Tf\L, 
K>oT A 
SINGLE 
PERSON 
HfYb 
Cft'jA-EO 
TO EHEM
INQUIRE
AROOT . 
HIM J .

BOOTS -HAS 
M E N

K ID N A P P E D
THE 
TAEMi- 
TITAt , 
HOVO
ABOUT
BOOTB
tA'.STER

01930 BY MBA SÊ "OE, INC.

Friends No MoreWASH TUBBS
. HOVT’S THIS, MART? A REM POOR 
OFF THE SCHOONER-AWO I BUILT 
MOO A BUNK AND A PORCH, T o o . j

USSEN, MISTER! I’VE HAT) 
ENOUGH Of T H I S - I  FELL 
FOR MARV FIRST, AN’ 
SHE’S MV GIRL. NOW, )
, You lam o ff , s e e ! y

1 l AW, LET’S CUT OUT T
/  this foolishness,

/  Bodm er , vaiimmin 
/ mean  nothing to m e .

VJE'VE BEEN PALS TbO 
LONG TO LET SOME 

FOOL WOMAN BUST 
_ UP OUR FRIENDSHIP.

SHE A'NT ANM FOOL 
WOMAN'. D’VA HEAR? 
NQO’RE iRNlN' To COP 
m  GIRL, AN’ I’M THRU 
WITH NOUl I’M PULLIN’ 
OUT FROM SOU AN' j  

Nw THIS CAMP. > <

TU£N PULL OUT* 6ET
g o in s ! g e t  V3UR

t h i n g s  m v  c s @ i f
AND FROM NOW ON 
VLL SEE MARV M U  

- ___r  PLEASE.

BAHl USSEN 
T o  ’AT GUV 

GRABBIM’ ALL 
\ Th' GLORY. /EASY, YOU’RE

wonderful!

rtuwoNtA stnyicf wc•v t bm 11 c. .Pat aec

The difficulty of locating a homesite in the city.

B A R B S

The man who became the cham
pion egg eater by consuming 40 
eggs apparently knew a thing or 
two about cold storage.

A New York burglar, who dis
guised himself as a ghost made too 
much noise and Was Captured. He 
must have been a . crap-shooter and 
unconsciously rattled his bones.

MOM’N POP The Last Straw
c  DO THE.Y KEEP 

THE ANIMALS AT THE 
ZOO IN THE. SAIL ALL 

THE TIME, POP

IS IT BLACK WITH 
TELLOW STRIPES OP 

YELLOW WITH BLACK 
STRIPES, P O P ?

^  PO P TOOK ME^ 
TO SEE ALL THE 
FUNNY-LOOKING 

ANIMALS IN 
v THE PARK1

WASN’T THAT '  
FINE? WHAT DIP 
YOU LIKE BEST AT 

s. THE Z O O ? y

HUMrAHr WHY, VLL 
HAVE V  THINK 

THAT ONE OVER
THE

ICE- CREAM 
SODA 

! I

Golf is becoming very popular in 
Mexico. It will be a pleasure now 
for disgruntled young Mexicans to 
talk -about shooting over and under 
Pa, . t  ~ AFRICANZEBRA,

The 7 .0 0  SODATOUUTMJU

on all classified advertising. Every classified must run a specified number 
Of days and be paid for in advance. No classified advertisements can be 
accepted after 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
for Sunday issues will be accepted until 5 p. m, Satw lays.

IM? ' QEXHjCttAO*.X̂ERCLSE& feMi

Lost and Found See Cragin & Son, Midland, for I 
portable houses—Made in Midland. I 
All sizes and models. Prom two room 
lease shack to modern dwelling. 24 
hour service to all points adjacent 
to Midland. Ask for ’ catalog and 
prices. 30-6pz

SALESMAN SAM He Needs It, SamLOST: Turkey gobbler Tuesday. Re
ward. Mrs. S. G. Forney. 101 North 
Pecos. 33-lp

By Small
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FGR SALE: Good sow. Bred to reg- 
“istered male. F. C. Dale. Phone 
S006F3. 33-4p

24 Situations Wanted

For experienced practical nurse call 
539-J. 30-6-p

Work mules for sale. J. E. Wallace. 
Eoute 1. 31-3p

3 Furnished Apartments
Furnished Apartment—Close in all 
utilities furnished. Comer Texas and 
Big Spring. Phone 877-W. 32-3p

W. R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

Keep
o u r

TWO FRONT rooms, close in and 
reasonable. 501 North Colorado.
Phone- 649. ■ 31-3p

ipURNISHED apartment. Close in. 
113 North Big Spring. 33-3p

uNwee ■S’Pes “k .
4 Unfurnished Apartments -FRESH MILK AND -CREAM 

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
MEISSNER’S DAIRY 

Gustav Meissner, Prop. 
Phone 903aF3 

Visitors welcome

Jflalf of brick duplex In Country 
Club Heights. Garage. Sound proof 
and something real nice. Phone 766.

S0-6p OUT OUR W AY Ry AhemBy Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THREE ROOMS, breakfast room, 
bath in duplex, Garage. $30.00 a 
Jnonth. Call 72. 31-3p
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Furnished Houses Sew with a Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and Repairs

THOS. McGUIRE
Phone 2H

S12 S. Terrell Midland. Tex.

FOR RENT: Two room house, fur
nished or unfurnished, 1104 North 
Main. 30-3p

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Model T closed Ford.
Must be good condition. Cheap lor 
cash. Braden, Home Hotel. S3-'3p

WANTED
TO BUY
C L E A N  

Cotton Rags
5c a pound ,
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ters, Eulfl Gee and Alberta, are 
leaving this afternoon for Big 

Spring, where they will spend sev
eral days as the guests of. Dr. arm 
Mrs. Happel, and plan to attend this 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union 
convention-.

Mrs. J. E. Leigh, secretary wf,the 
Baptist W. M. U. for the state of 
Texas, and Mrs. J. H. Dawson of 
Waco, another prominent worker.

urday’s affair will be a mass meet
ing of Independent operators from 
all parts of the United States. Wirt 
Franklin, president of the American 
association, end Fred E. Tucker of 
Ardmore, executive secretary, are 
expected Thursday.

in  addition to Wirt Franklin's 
speech on the question of an oil 
tariff, which will be delivered Sat
urday morning at 11 o’clock, the 
banquet Saturday evening will be 
another program feature.

Several hundred have made reser
vations.

Midland Oil Men Go 
To Fort Worth Meet

Error grams—-
(1) Magellan, not Vasco pe  Gama, 

was the first to circumnavigate the 
globe. (2) The names of the hemis
pheres are reversed. (3) Australia is 
missing from the map at the right 
(4) The two ends or the boy’s tie 
do not match in pattern. (5) The 
scrambled word 1s CRAVAT.

Oil Slush As 
“Jake” Remedy J. J. Crump and E. G. Bedford, 

Midland oil men, are. in Fort Worth 
today, attending, the meeting of the 
Mid-Continent Royalty Owners as
sociation. They will stay ewer for 
the meeting of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of Texas, re
ports out of Fort Worth say.

Crump is vice-president of the 
Mid-Continent Royalty Owners as
sociation, and Bedford a director In 
the Independent Petroleum Associ
ation of Texas. -

Governor Dan Moody of Texas 
has accepted the Invitation extended 
by Tom E. Cranflll. president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
Of Texas, to attend the meeting o f  
independent oil men Saturday. He 
Will be one of the honor guests at 
the banquet Saturday night. This 
meeting is being held under auspices 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation o f America.

Plans were being completed Tues
day for the directors meetings of the 
various state associations o f  the na
tional organization. All of these 
meetings will be held Friday. Sat-

WICHITA, Kan., April IS. 
(TP)—With scores of men, tvom- 
cn and girls dragging their 
inert feet to petroleum slush 
ponds of southern Kansas for 
a week.’ hoping to find relief 
from “jake paralysis,” a mal
ady believed to have been 
caused by drinking Jamaica 
ginger, health authorities to
day said that the pilgrimages 
are futile.

Dr. H. E. Hobbs, city phy
sician, said that the slush 
pond waders have not been 
aided. The ponds contained 
oil refuse and mud, oil men 
said, composed of parts of lime 
and sulphur compounds.

Detroit .....
Washington
Boston .....
St. Louis ... 
New York . 
Cleveland ... 
Chicago.....

RESULTS TUESDAY 
TEsa3 League 
Texas League 

San Antonio 1, Beaumont 7. 
Houston 3, Waco 1.
Fort Worth at Dallas, rain.

Six states of Mexico are virtually 
under control of a powerful secret 
organization dominated by religious 
fanatics -.who. arc directly opposed 
to’ the existing government of Mex
ico, according to J. E. Bristow, 
American mining man, who arrived 
In El Paso Tuesday after being re
leased by bandits who held him cap
tive in the state of Nayarit for a 
month. He said this to the El Paso 
Herald, in - an exclusive Interview. 
Ke continued:

“This barbaric organization, which 
Is dominated by leaders who are in
tensely Ignorant of anything but the 
provincial lives which they know, 
have two policies which they express 
in tlie form of banditry and destruc
tion of property,” Bristow stated. 
“The first of these principles'is to 
harass the Mexican government 
whenever possible. The second is to 
interfere in every way with develop
ment of Mexican industry "and re
sources by foreigners — especially 
Americans.

Known as Cs-isteroa
“Known' as tlie ■ ‘Cristeros,’ they 

sprang into prominence in 1926 
when the Mexican' government en
acted stririgent regulations against 
the Catholic church. Their organiza
tion is\ phenomenal in Its structure. 
Seemingly loose and . disjointed, it 
gaips surprising results.. Operating 
under by-laws and a. constitution, it 
bears a semblance; to the Ku Klux 
Klan, but ha3 entirely different ob
jectives. .

“In the past year the Cristeros of 
Nayarit alone have exacted $85,000 
ratisem from Americans and other 
foreigners who attempted to live in 
the state: Through an undercover 
sj^tem the bandits’ are able to as
certain the financial status of every 
foreigner that enters.
. '“After, my .release I discovered that 
every move. I, made before capture 
-was carefully watched and my pri
vate affairs thoroughly investigated. 
They knew I was able, to pay a ranf 
s,om long before I .was captured by- 
Cruz Delgado’s band. Foreigners who 

excellent

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
Mrs. Albert M. Gantt, and daugh- ‘ are featured on the program.

American League 
St. Louis 3, Detroit 6. 
Cleveland at Chicago, rata. 
Washington 6, Boston 1. 
New York 2, Philadelphia 6.

National League
Chicago......
N^w York .. 
Pittsburgh .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ...
Boston .......
Brooklyn ...

Debating Teams Wins 
Over Big:. Spring

Chances for tide Midland boys de
bating team. In the district meet to. 
be at Sap Angelo Friday and Sat
urday are excellent,’ aScordhig ti> 
decisions-.mado in the'boys’ favor
lately in vprSbtiee" debates......

In a debate with- Big Spring Mon
day at the. high school auditorium, 
here. the". Midland' team", came out 
winner by 'a  vote" of 3 to '0.

The Midland girls team won by 
the same .decision. ■ j ' : "

The boys have won ail but onO 
or two -"practice debates this , year.

The loca l' boyS Slid1 girls teams 
debated in Staiiton Tuesday*. a nd 
although the debate waS iio’t /judg
ed, Stanton school officials re
marked on the splendid way the 
Midland students delivered their 
speeches. -

Suparior Ambulance Service”

National League 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 3. 
Boston 2, New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 6. 
Philadelphia 1, Brooklyn 0. Diny Phone 

602
Night Phone 

560W .TODAY’S GAMES 
Texas League 

Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Fails at Shreveport. 
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Houston at Waco.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Texas League I see it, there are only two methods1 

of controlling them. Tire Catholic 
church might accomplish this by ex
communicating all Cristeros from 
the church unless they renounced 
their tendencies toward banditry. 
Tthe other solution lies in extermi
nation of the bands by the Mexican 
government.

Spy On Military
“Every effort was made by Mex-, 

ican military forces under Gen. Pab
lo Rodrigues to capture the bandits 
while I was prisoner, but without re-1 
suit. Every move he made was car
ried to the ears of the bandit leader 
by an intricate and accurate spy sys
tem.

Nayarit, Mochoacan, Durango, Ja
lisco, Zacatecas and Colima are the 
states in which the Cristeros have 
gained unusual power. Their mem
bership number several hundred 
thousands of religious fanatics.

“When the bandits bum a bridge, 
wreck a mine or destroy a factory, 
they are proud of their accomplish
ment because they believe they have 
injured the Mexican government in 
doing so. Anything that costs the; 
existing government money appears 
to advance their cause, according to 
the way they regard such destruc
tion.

“The interior of Mexico is in much 
worse condition than I have seen it 
in many years. Industry and devel
opments are deteriorating in a man
ner comparable to the retrogression 
of Haiti years ago.”

Bristow, who has been in Mexico 
many times in past years, retains 
optimism as to its future. Every
thing. he said, depends on control 
of the destructive forces controlling 
the rural districts.

He was to proceed to San Angelo 
Tuesday and rejoin his wife, but ex
pressed his desire to return to his 
mining claims in Nyarit at a later- 
date and see if they could be devel
oped. In January he went to Topic 
and investigated the prospects. Re
turning in February, he completed 
negotiations for their development, 
but was captured after being in the 
district a few weeks.

He was stopping at. Hotel Huss- 
mann with his son. That morning 
at 8:45 o’clock he arrived from No
gales .after a trip -from Tepic over 
the "gduthern Pacific de Mexico, in 
which bandits blew up a bridge 
in front of his train.

Bristow expressed his belief that 
Mexico is still worth a lot of pros
pecting. He attributes saving of nis 
life to the untiring efforts of his 
son, who worked for weeks to gain 
his release. Merle Blakely, reporter 
for an Oklahoma City newspaper,

Beaumont ...
Wichita Falls MONEY TO LOAN ON CARS

YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT 
PLAN IF DESIRED

NOTES REFINANCED—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK, 
COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 

EXPERT MECHANICS-M3ENUINE PARTS

V MIDLAND AU TO  LOAN CO.
D. E. CARTER’S GARAGE

212 SOUTH LORA3NE PHONE 418

Dallas
Shreveport ...
Waco ...........
■Houston .....
Fort. Worth . 
Ban Antonio

American League 
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

also rendered valuable assistance in 
negotiating with the bandits, as did 
Vice Consul E. W. Eaton of Maza- 
tlan.

Am®rican League
Philadelphia National League 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boston at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

Wilson Keyes of San Angelo is a 
Midland visitor.

OUT OF HOSPITAL

LAST TIMES TO D A Y Bryan Middleton, motor cop, who 
has been laid up for several weeks 
with a broken leg. was able to be out 
on the streets today, walking with 
the aid of crutches.

M AKE YOUR HOME YOUR HOBBY

Fellow the example of Mother Nature and brighten your home 
surroundings.

The new SPRING furniture we are now showing makes the prob
lem easier. A  visit to our showrooms will be convincing as well 
as educational.

W e have put on our floors this week a car load of fine bedroom 
and dining room suites that are the latest creations of one of Am
erica’s leading manufacturers.

are penniless stand 
chance of losing their lives in the 
states where the Cristferos reign su
preme.”

Lost 39 Pounds
Bristow was captured March 8 by 

the bandits and carried to the 
mountain fastnesses of the Sierra 
Madres, where he was hidden until 
released by payment of 3000 pesos 
ransom by his son, Gordon Obie 
Bristow. Due to hardships, exposure 
and privation he lost 30 pounds of 
weight. He is 60 years old, but has 
pioneered in rough country for many 
years of his life, so the grueling ex
perience did not injure him as much 
as it would a man accustomed to less 
rigorous occupations.

“Cruz Delgado, the bandit leader, 
tsked me if Europe was a part of 
the United States.” Bristow said. 
Another member of the band asked 

how many Cristoes, lived . in : the. 
Tinted States. I told him 20,000,000. 
Then another asked me how many 
earbines’ they had. The bandits of 
VTexico are woefully short of rifles.

“The Cristeros are a liquid force 
md therefore extremely difficult for 
the Mexican government to control. 
Anarchy and chaos are visible in the 
near future in Mexico unless some
thing is done to eliminate them. As

ML
fSQUS**s S and 
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SPLENDIDLY PROPORTIONEDA QUHEN 
In the social set 
in , which she 
moved, she was 
unhappy until 
she fosn&--Iove 
—The wonder 
picture of the 
season.

7r  mml m 
€ m n h rt

Delicate 
as the 

scent of 
wild 
flowers WITH

CONVENIENCE
Modern and comfortable motor 
coaches leave on frequent, con
venient daily schedules for ail 
points in Texas.  ̂ .

Leave for Abilene, F o r t  
Worth, Dallas at 1:10, 10:55 
a. m. and 1:55, 6:40 p. m. 
For Pecos and El Paso at 
3:35, 10:50 a. m. Also at 
2:40 p. m. (for Pecos only) 
6:35 p, m.

'■■'.ALSO ;
•AFTER t h e  SHOW'

All Talking Comedy

t o m o r r o w
EVELYN 'BRENT 
CLIVE BROOK

Terminal
108 West Missouri 

Phone 500 YUCCA TO D AY  
AND THURS Dining room suites of distinction that will grace the dining room of any home. 

Period models in Walnut or Oak finishes. There is a size for every home. PricedA row of Love's dynamite plant
ed in the heart of society’s smart 
set.

West Texas’ Finest

$675.00 and down

A N Y  HOME M A Y  H AVE A  LOVELY BEDROOM
PICTURE

THREE DAYS
TH U RSDAY— FRIDAY— SATU RDAY

In order to reduce our Picture stock we offer you I, 
days this, unusual Bargain in real high class pictures. ’ 
buy one or a dozen so come early Thursday morning bef 
are picked over.

“Leav<
77e knows 
to patch i
P!ay the 
hand; hoy 
Market; h<
•And how he 
Not only at him 
Hes the world’s mo-; 
laughable sm artie-S

e st to m e!”
EVERYTHING—how

love sbats; how tc 
1®r . fe liw 's Pokei 
o beat the stock 
t0 h°rse races.makes yoa I&ush!
—1 but with him. 

movable and 
i e’s

An array of Bedroom suites of the highest types 
that has never been equalled in Midland.

A1I sturdily built and in pleasing designs. PricedSubjects
DAYS
ONLY Nice $675.00 and down

‘- A m o u n t  gra ve>
Also

“ SOUND NEWS” 
and

“PARAM OUNT ACT’

Everyone in Midland should see this display. You are always 
welcome whether you sire interested in buying or not.

This is a nice size picture, being 13x17, inche: 
good quality prints and assorted subjects. You 
to appreciate the Value.

100%
DIALOGUE

See them in our 
North window Barrow’si- i: - d ' ' • • ’< , ■ *

Furniture & Undertaking
MIDNIGHT PREVIEW  EVERY SAT. NITE

■

Bargain Matinees daily (ex- COM ING SUNDAY
cept Sunday) 35c and 10c any Zane Grey’s masterpiece
seat. Nights and Sundays, “ LIGH T OF W ESTERN
Adults 50e. Balcony 35c, Chil- STARS”
dren 10c. Outdoor All Talking


